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   7101 Horizon Circle  
  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: The Cascade Team Real
Estate

Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: United States
Experience
since:
Tipo di
servizio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefono: +1 (425) 313-4752
Languages: English
Sito web: http://thecascadeteam.c

om
Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: USD 699,000

  Posizione
Nazione: United States
Stato / Regione / Provincia: Arizona
Città: Happy Jack
Indirizzo: 7101 Horizon Circle
Cap: 86024
Pubblicato: 06/02/2023
Descrizione:
Stunning log home with exquisite craftsmanship on 5 secluded acres backing the national forest. Your
opportunity for a dream home retreat. The great room delights with 20+’ soaring ceilings, exposed beams
and a full height stone fireplace framed by picture windows. True log home with large 12-16” hand-
pealed logs from British Columbia. Nestled in tall ponderosa pines, this 3 bedroom, 2.75 bath home
boasts rustic elegance with over 3,670 sf of living space and was featured in Country’s Best Vacation Log
Homes magazine. The kitchen captures country charm and is an entertainer’s dream with custom hickory
cabinets, new stainless steel refrigerator, gas island cooktop and wall mount oven open to the great room.
Log stairway leads to airy loft space and idyllic master retreat with private balcony. Main floor and
master bath feature arched alcoves surrounding clawfoot tubs. French cedar doors lead out to large
entertaining decks that capture the beauty of the Coconino forest. Garden view recreation room features
loads of natural light, 9’ ceilings and a pellet stove for plenty of indoor entertainment plus additional
sleeping quarters and private bath. This home has been impeccably maintained and provides a secluded
getaway that will refresh the senses.
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https://www.imlix.com/it/houses/single-family-homes/7101-horizon-circle-4703522.html
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Costruito: 2001

  Comune
Camere da letto: 3
Finito piedi quadrati: 3671 sq ft

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informazioni aggiuntive
Virtual tour URL: http://propertytube.com/gb/xml2uProperty/10740-6

084143

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.703.522
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